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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Ses Summons elsewhere.
^

.."53e V/iura s saic cwcnuci .

.Read ths annouacement of Georgo
"W. Moore.
.Landreth's turnip seed at McMasterCo.'s.Read ad.
.Labor was in great demand yesterdayfor work in gardens.
. Read Durham A, Broom'3 announcementfor Probate Jud<je.
.Hennis, photographer, is now in

w lDDSDcro reaay lor easiness..auv.
.Read announcement of Rev. fl. K.

fizell for Coanty Superintendent of
Education.
.The Winnsboro Dry Goods Co.

advertises "special sales" this morning.
Read their ad.
.Mr. John G. Mobley's friends presentshis name this morning for the

General Assembly. Read card elsewhere.
j .A vf-rv pni/wa}>Ie dance was ffiven
/ F~- ~

in the armory Thursday evening by
some of the young gentlemen complimentary;o their young lady friends.

-J. 15. Listen, colored, left Wednesdayn>orniog for Spartanburg to join
the company being raised there by
Captain George Hennema-.i. Liston is
so far as we know the only colored
recruit from this county.
.The Rev. John Williams and Win.

Blake, colored, are making preparationsto ran an excursion to Charlotte,
N. (/., on the 29th inst. Tickets may
be purchased here Jrom either of the
above named parties, and in Chester
from T. H- Ward.
.We desire to call the attention of

our readers tbi3 morning to the advertisementsof WofTord College, WofFord
Fitting School and Erskine College,
which arrnear in another column. Full
" t (

inatruciions are given in the advertisementsfor securing information concerningthese well known institatioas.
.Superintendent D. L. Stevenson

was busy Friday conducting the examinationof candidates for admission
C O fnUoaro and Winthron Col-

IV/ IUV </ V . VV*JVjjV V(MV* if .». - f

lege. The papers will be submitted to
the authorities of these institutions for
correction. The plan of holding tbsee
entrance examinations at each couatv
seat has recently been adopted, and it
serves those who wish to enter these
institutions a great deal of unnecessarytrouble and expense.
CASTOniA.

Th/% If inA Vnif liftUA A!u/it»r» Dnrtn4rf
StiT3 the uvuy;i

Delegates to the Ke^iiion.
The following nameJ gentlemen

were elected to represent Camp
Raines at the Atlanta Reunion:
Major Thos. "Woodward, Dr. Thos.

B. McKinstrj. Alternates.W. U.
Beaty . R. jq-. McMaster.

More Troops Fa»» Through.
A train hiving aboard about three

companies of 2Torth Carolina troops
passed through "Winmboro late Sundayafternoon. Two companies were

going to St. Augustine; the otker was
bound for a garrison point near Port
Royal whare Co. E, Fifth U. S. Infan-

is now stationed,

.Lost between Adder's and "Nott
Place" one double-faced silver watch,
witk "R. N. Eichburg" stamped on

dial. Siriable reward for its return.
Samuel Catbcart,

Adger's.
Farmer* Inatitats.

Farmers and all persons interested
in agricultural subjects should attend
the Farmers Institute to be held in the
court house here on Saturday next.
Professors! Shiver, Anderson, Dupre,
and Fnrman, of Clemson College, will
lecture on subjects of deep interest to
farmers.

"Wlnmboro's Contribution to the Fl*s Fund

The youcg ladies who were solicitings-ibscriptioiis to the 1st S. C. Regiment
flajluud last week succeeded in

raising $18 59, and a check for that
amount has been forwarded to Mrs.

I
" Jos. S. Alston. If all of the towns in

South Carolina respond to the call for

| funds as generously as Winnsboro has,
Col. Alston's regiment will have fts

i haudsom* a specimen of "Old Glory"
as can be found in the army.

THE 26TH TO JBE A GALA DAY.

You can forget the Mair.e long
enoung to remember the barbecue and

L picnic to be given at Fortune rarK on

the 26th inst., campaign day. The

^ managers are making extensive preparationsfor entertaining the crowd
ML and no difficulty will be experienced

in accommodating everybody. One
n B of the features of the program for the

V day is a game of ball to be played in
Hp the af ernoon between Winnsboro and

Chester.

-r^r.. + v<ia« qnd Comfort.
xwe&Ji iraiui «i _

There is a powder to be shaken into

the ?hoe» called Allen's Foot-Ease, inventedby Allen S. Glmsted, |Le Rot,
N. Y., which druggists asd shoe dealerssay h the best thing they have ever

w^o!d to cure swollen, burning, sore

t tender or aching feet. Sjme dealersc'aun tin: it makes tight or new
aa Tf s*Artwill OilTA

bUJCd 1 CJi VICk>J , JLC vviv»*u»; ii ~.~

corns and bnnionaa nd relievs instantly
sweanug, hot or smarting feet. Allen'sFost-Ease costs only a quarter,
and the inventor will send a eample
free to any address.

£ MITFORD PERSONALS.

^ Misses Srau«s and Edna Mills, who
have been veiling at Mr. W. S. Hall's,
returned Lome Monday.

Miss Grace Gary Whisonant, of Wil^kinsville, and Mrs. J. L. Williamson,
of Newberry, are visiting at Mr.
<J. S. For l\s.

Miss Susie McOorey, who has been
attending school at Winnsboro, is at
iiome for m summer.

Mr. D- II Hall ami family are spendingthe suiumer at their country home.
July 11, 1893. Virginia.
CASTORIA.

Bears the /)^ HaYe Bought

fm

ii miuiwwr MTri. urn' in
^* aapaaj

Royal makes the foo<: pure,
wfiolesome and delirfsos..

I
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL hUOHC »OW>SB CO., >W VOttC.

Virginia College, Roanoke Virginia.
The Virginia College for Young

Ladies, located ia the beantiful Citv
of Roanoke, Virginia, is one of the
foremost institutions of learning in the
South. Its magnificent new buildings
with all modern improvements, on a

campns of ten acres, amid gorgeous
mountain scenery in the Valley of
Virginia, famed fcr health; its ample
course of study, European and Ameri-
can teachers, make the Virginia Collegefor Young Ladies one of tlie most
attractive and beauiitnl colleges in the
South. It is attended by pupils representingtwenty-five States. Opens
Sept. 8, 1898. For descriptive catalogueaddress Mattie P. Ilarris, Roanoke,Virginia.
.Photographs at 6 tor 35c. and up

by Heunies. Give him a call at once,
.adv.
WIX>~SBORO DEFEATS GREENBRIER.

The game of ball between "Winnsboroand Greenbrier Friday afternoon
was a genuine slugging match from
beginning to end. As a scientific exhibitionof ball playing the game was

not a howling success, but it was very
interesting nevertheless. The locals
pounded out 26 runs, and succeeded
in keeping their opponents down to 20.
The battery work for Wiunsboro was
done by Weathersby and Gordon
Qaattlebaum; for Greenbrier, Irby
and Wolling. The Wiunsboro team°

will go up to Biackstock for a game
Wednesday, and will probably play J,
Ubester nere on maay.

THE REGISTER NOW AN AFTERNOON
PAPER.

The announcement made Friday
that the Columbia Register would no j
longer make its appearance as a morningpaper was something of a surpriseto the patrons and readers of
that iournal. The publishers of the
Register will now issue it as an afternoonpapar and a succescful career is
predicted for it.
At present the people of Winns- 1

boro do not receive on the day of
publication aDy afternoon paper taking
the Associated Press' fall news service,
and when the "new" Register makes
its appearance there will undonbtedly
be a great demand for it.

KEV. J. WALTER DICKSON.

The many Fairfield friends and acquaintancesof the Rev. J. Walter
Dickson will be grieved to bear of ms
sudden death at Anderson Thursday
night.
Mr. Dickson was one of the most

prominent and well known members
of the South Carolina Conference of
the [Methodist Church. At the time
ot his death he was presiding Jelder of
the Columbia district.
Mr, Dickson has for a long time

been in ill health, bnt not until a few
weeks ago was he forced to retire
from activeidutv.
The deceased was about fifty years

of age, and was in the Methodist
miniitry for twer.ty-six years.

Free Pills.

Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
<!C UO., UDicago, ana gei a iree samp<e
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yon of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
cverv deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
bv their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists. 2

ANOTHER TELEPHONE LIKETKOJECTED.
For some time the residents of .the

Monticello section of the county have
been discussing the scheme of building
a telepone line from that section to

Winnsboro. The plan seem3 at last
to have taken definite shape, and the

probabilities are that work will be
/»rir*!tnor>/>o/3 hpfriVA vi»rv Irmcr. WlTHlS-

boro is now connected by wire .vith
nearly every portion of the county,
and the construetion of the Monticelloline will put our citizens in directco . munication with one of the
most progressive and enterprising
sections of the surrounding country.
We hope that nothing will prevent the
projectors of the scheme Iroin pnttlng
their pl»ns into operation at an early
date.

.Six beautiful photographs for 35c.
by ITennies, now in Winnsboro for a

short lime only..adv.

MR. MOIJLEY'S NOMINATION.

Editor Xeics and Herald: i

You will find enclosed a card nominatingMr. John G. Mobley for the
House of Representatives. Mr. Moblevis a man 0/ ability- earnest in
kn^noco onrt nns roVirk nrnnlfl rpnrpspnt
VJLUiUtCC ULLAsA. .» u - ~x

the interest of all the people. His ancestershave proved, in peace and in

war, their devotion and fidelity to

their county and State, and in presentinghis name to the people of Fairfield
we feel confident that if eiected he will
do his utmost to promote their best
interests. Voters.

Su«c«ss.Worth Knowing.
40 years' success in the South, proves
Hughes' Tonic a great remedv for
Chills aud all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggist?. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

THE COUXTY CAMPAIGN. i

Dates of and Tlaces for Meetings Selected.
At a meeting of the county executive

committee held on Saturday, the fol- '

lowing dales and T)i<>res were decided '

upon for the county campaign meetings:
"Wolling, August 9.
llonticello, August 10.
Mossy Dale, August 11.
Winnsboro, August 12.
Ridge way, August 1G.
Bethesda, August 13.
Woodwards, August 1-9.
It was decided to rtduce the assess-

ment of candidates from live lo three
dollars. This resolution will doubtlessbe heartily approved of b) those (

whom it effects. s

Arrangements were made for the '

State campaign meeting here on the
26 iust. The committee appointed
managers of election for the different ;

precincts, but it was not possible tor 1
. a- 11
U5 IV LUC 11^1/ 1U 111117 JLVI pUM"
lica'ion in this issue. '

.

"I have usid Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my family for years and
always with good results," says Mr
\V. B. Cooper of £1 Rio, Cal. ''for
small children we find it especially
effective." For sale by McMaster.Co.,
Druggist-. *

,
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Jo iah J Obear spent Sunday in !
Chenor. (
F. C. Wi-hers, of The State, was in

]
town Tuesday.
Miss Ray Cummings left Wednes- ,

day for a visit to friends in Newberry. (
Miss Martha Dwight left Monday ]

for a visit to friends at Trenton, S. C.
Mre. Hanahan has goue to Killians

(
for a week's visit t« her daughter
Mr.JThos. F. Davis. ,

Mr. Chas. Stevenson returned to ;
Winnsboro Monday after a stay of
two weeks at Zirconia, N. C.
Mrs. Walsh returned to Charlote?

Fridav afternoon'after a week's stay
with the family ofCapt. T. J. Cureton.
Miss Ada Uureton returned home .

Tuesday after an extended visit to
friendsaud relatives in North Charo- j

lina. .

Mr. Lawrence Porter has returned
from Edgefield where he has been engagedin putting in cotton mill machinery.
Mrs. Jude Robinson who has been '

visiting the family of Mr. R. E. Elli- !
sen left Satnrday for her home in
Rossrilie.
Miacp? Mnnn and Anderson left (

Monday afternoon for Blackstock '

after a pleasant visit to "Winnsboro.
They were accompanied by Miss '

Bessie McM&ster, whose guests they '

were while hi.re.

CANDIDATE FOR AUDITOR.

ilr. Editor:: In Saturday's News
and Herald appears a card anuonnc-

tag the candidacy of Mr. George >V.
Moore, of thi3 place, for the office of
auditor of Fairfield County.
This is (he second time Mr. Moore

has a«ked for this place, and it is safe
to say he is in to win. After having
served from the first to last in the civil
war with a spotless record and for '

many years one of our leading citizens,we are in a position to say that
in nil ftnr r.nnntv there is not a man

better qualified for the position.
Mr. Moore is a quiet, unassuming

gentleman, well educated, and has
served in many positions ot honor and
trust. The voters of this connty will
do well in putting this gentleman in
the office, for in doiDg so they will
have the assurance that the work will
be prompt:y ana properjy aone.

Citizen.
Ridgeway, July 17, 1898.

BLACKSTOCK LOCALS.

'ihe seasons have began to show a

great improvement in vegitation, and
especially the grass, which is making
great progress while the rains laat,
but no less have the cotton and corn

made progress.
The town fathers are having some

work done on the streets, especially
the road-way. I guess they are fixing
them so the wheelmen can ride on the
road-way instead of the sidewalk.
The trustees of the high ?chool

elected Mr. Star Mason principal and
Mies Janie Thompson was re-elected
OQfiictanf..

The prohibition picnic at Cornwell
on Tuesday was quite a success.

Rev. J. S. Moffatt and H. C. Buckholtzwere the ©rators of the day.
Mr. J. II. Craig spent Sunday at

home.
Mr. Walter Moffatt, of Chester, was

in Blackitock Monday.
July 13, 1898. Fed.

A "WELL DESERVED ''ROAST."

rnt_ , A
Jlr. JtiUitov: Jiny iuvpuxtus Aiutucanusis perhaps the most disgusting

ot animate and is shunned and detestedby man and beart. Bnt the writer
of anonymous; letters and postal cards
is a more contemptible little beast
than even tbo skuuk, and is loathed
and abhorred by men more than a

thing so despicable deserves.pei haps
.I say perhaps because this social
toad is not responsible, that his nature
is so uasiaraiy ioai ne nas nut me

courage to come out o?cr his own

siguature and say what he wishes, or

tninks. He i* mendacious by nature

and his natural mendacity is cultivated
to such a degree of perfection oy

practice that the father of liars might
well be proud of hi? son. There is
not in all thh world a thing so lo.itbing,

so di?gusting, so perfidious, so

morally debased as the writer of
anonymous communications.only lit
for deceDt people 10 spit upon.the!
cove thnno-hr r.f a^snpiatinor with snch

I ,v"; =,

j an one is uuiscstiog.
Publish this please and oblige.

Jas. W. Hanahan.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera infantumsince liis birth, and all that
we eould do for him did not seem to

give more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want lo give you this testimonial
as an evidence of our gratitude, not
that you need it to advertise your
meritorious remeay.- G. M. Law,
Keokuk, lows.. Forsdle by McMaster
Co., Druggists. *

Perfect Heaith.
Keep the system in perfect orderby the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They regulatethe bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

rr.-u^ Kil.
rur Si'Jiv ilCciUctL-iitj iiicucii lay

iousness, constipation and kindreddiseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

WOKK OF THE INSTITUTE.

Despite lae very unfavorable weath-
jr the Tea-hers* Institute now in sessionis proving quite a success. While
:he at fendance is not as large as would
be expec'ed if the weather were such
is to pcriLit the county teachers to

lttend, yet there are always enough
present to lend interest to the work,
and not enough to prevent the most
imid teacher from expressing freely
ber views of the subject under discussion.
Wliiic these institutes are designed

primarily for teachers, all are invited
io attend; and no person concerned in
[he subject of education could listen to

the lcctmes of either Saper endentf
Wallace or Superintendent Hand with-1
Dut being vitally interested. Fairfield
is fortunate in having assigned to her
two of the best lecturers on the commissionedboard for the summer.

On Monday afternoon ihc institute
svas opened with divine services by
U/v T>/\tt T n P»*A« f flfifli* titHIM") fhp
i/ui; tf l/» vwulj ullvi h »mv

national hymn was sung.
Air. Wallace next delivered the first

)f a series of lectures on Arithmetic.
Lie dealt largely with the pupil's first
gear's work in numbers. lie advocatedteaching: the four fundamental
principles of arithmetic together, and
i mastery of all the operations of oach
ligit before proceeding to the next
aigher.

* " 1 f V If- TTam/1
Alter a tinei uiscussion, our. nuuu

introduced his series of lectnrea on

English. He dealt largely with literaturein the common schools, and reading.He is not in favor of giving
,he children literature "written down
:o children," but advocates giving
;bcm standa: d classical literature.
snch as they can understand. He took
is a text for illustration of his method,
Evanselioe. He advocates a careful
malysis of »_;.c expression and figures
if flio r>r%-im 50 flint fhft nnnils. bv

mderstanding it, will see its full
aeauty. lie is not in favor of paraphrasingpoetry as an exercise in composition.
On Tuesday Mr. Wallace continaed

his former lecture on arithmetic. He
advocates having: a considerable
amount of 01 ul woik in the pupil's
second year in arithmetic so as to give
them facility in the use of numbers.
He also favors having pupils to

translate examples from the abstract
to the concrete form. His lecture
dealt mostly with wore in fractions.
Mr. Hand then continued bis lecture

of the preceding day. He advocates
yood reading as a most important accomplishment.We should have
pupils to practice reading aloud as

practice is the only thing that will secureit. In studying literature the

pupil's imagination is to be cultivated.
After a short recess Mr. Wallace lectured

ou spelling and Mr. Hand on

Language Lessons.
On Wednesday the work of the day

was introduced with a lecture on the
teaching of fraciions by Mr. Wallace.
After this Mr. Hand took as his
theme fr.t a lecture "History"

lie advcca-« s giving small children
bitsyraphv and leaving history to a

later du m when tl cir reasons are dev»lopul :no'i;h to understand causes

and etl-cts. T< a-Ling history is not

the teach:ng of a continuation of facts

but i-11:, it '''lug with the great social
hmI political causes which have made
our c-»autry what it is; the teaching of
motive anc causes of great and noble
deeds is a better way to instil.patriotism

into our children than the passiDg
of a State law requiring that the
American flag be floated over every
school house.

In a lew closing temarks Mr. Wallaceexpressed his approval of what
Mr. liana nau saiu. auu iu » >y»y

peculiar to himself, he mosttouchingly
impressed the tcacber8 with their buty
of using history civics, and personal
example a3 means for cultivating in
ths pupils patriotism and a love for
country. f.e.n.

On Thiiriday Mr. Hand began the
work of the institute with a lecture on

Phonics and Phonetics. Mr. Uandha3
a wocuermi iacuuy 01 paiuug a

deal of thought in a very few minutes'
lecture, and in the lime allotted to biui
he vrent to a considerable extent into
the particular; of the subject, lie

explained methods of different teachers,and the advantages and difficulties
of these methods.

a r»InMnrfil An
xi.IlUi LiiiS *u 4 tt anaw iwiu*

advanced Arithmetic and Algebra, lie
insisted strongly in exactness in the

statement of problems and clearness
in the demonstration and explanation
of thoLti. i^ejillustrated his points
with severe; examples.
After this Mr. Hand lectured on

"School Management." lie began by
giving the teacher'^ proper mode oi

procedure in seeKinga simauon. a-uui

this he spoke of the teacher's first day's
experience . :i tbc school room and the

importance of the first impression he
makes npon the pupils. After a few
minute*' lecture on school management
p.'opsr he c^sed with a beautifnl de

scription of the teac&crs itiiiacn<J3 ot

thi comrunuilv in which ho work'
Here is r^cm for the best work tfca'
within him lies.
On Friday Frof. Snyder introduced

the work of the day with a lecture 01

| English Grammar.
After this Mr. Wallace spoke or

Geography. Geography should b;

taught to a child at a very early dat<
by teaching him to observe things o:

interest aronnd him. It should bi

taught by observation, diagrams, etc.
at least three years before a book i
taken up.
After a brief discussion and a fev

remarks cu the "whys" in the locatioj
of cities by Mr. Hand he procscdet

to his lecture on political cconomv.

The children shou'd be familiar
with the subject but no text book
should be used. Political economy

is- x hi. o,.;j e

goes siue uy siue >vuu maiuiy auu « «

great branch of it. He spoke of the

important part that wealth plays in
the history of every country and lience
the importance of those questions concerningit. Th? rest of his time was
used in instructing the teachers by
example, in the proper mctho 1 of
teaching political economy.

mi l -a *..1
±Lie l&Sl IgClUi'C Ui tuc

sessi®n was by Prof. Snyder. "Tiie
use of English Literature in the framing

of the Teachers." When he began
his lecture it wa3 evident to all in the
house that he was on the subject
nearest his heart.
Ho said that there is something patheticin the fact that tbe thinking

people of to-day are putting &uch a

value 011 books that the profession of
teaching is par excellence the profession

f that 1 es closest to books. He took
"Paradise Lo«t'' '-In Memoriam," and
several other noems and discussed the
value ef studying them from a historicalpoint of view. In closiDg" this
point, he illustrated it by quoting the
following as a definition of English
Literature. 'The soul of the race at
its best, speaking through i:s best
men."
The whole of his lecture dealt with

the moral tone and purity of English
Literature, and he closed by exhorting
the teacher to escape the temptations
and allurements of the vulgar world
by letting in the light of our best
literature. v. e. h.

On-Friday night the work of the
Fairfield Teachers' Institute was

brought to a clo«;e with a lecture on

"The Meaning of a School House^la^-Prnf.Svnrter. of Wofford College. He
divided his subject into four heads, as

follows: First, the school house as a

physical gymnasium; second, as an

intellectual and moral gymnasium;
third, as a cenlre for the distribution
of knowledge; and fourth, as a traininggchoool for our citizens.
Although Prof. SDyder is a very

youug man, he has already gained a

place a3 one of the leading English
scholarg of the State, and on the occasionof both hir morning and evening
lectures he fully sustained his reputation.lie arranged his points so as to
work up to a climax of thought, and
he ended with a grand eulogy on the

country schools as sustainers of Americandemocracy.
Ashe was taking bis seat Mies CharlotteAllston yielded to the entreaties

of her friends and sang a sola, accompaniedby Mrs. C. S. Dwight on the

phuo.

Persons troubled with diarro;i will
be interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M.Bnsh, clerK of Hotel Dorrance,
Providence, R. I. lie says: "For
several years I have been almost a

constant sufferer .from diarrbcsa, the
frequent attacks completely prostratingme and reudering me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly gave
me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhaa Remedy.
Much to my surprise and delight its
effects were immediate. Whenever I
felt symptoms of the disease I would
fortify myself against the attack with
a few doses of this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory
and almost complete relief from the
affliction." For sale by McMaster Co.,
Druggist?. *

ROAD DUTY AND CHAIN GANG.

Mr. Editor: I would respectfully call
the attention of the proper authorities
to the unfairness in the use of the
chain gang. It i3 said that the road
from the eight-mile post on the AshfordFerry road to Winnsboro has been
worked like a railroad Every foot of
this road has been worked. Not the
bad places only, but all. Now is this
fair to the other road workers aud

x . rvf T?Qirff olrl ^
taxpayers 1:1 IUC uaiauw v/i

By this splendid working of this eight
mile?, the hand3 on the several sectionswill have only a nominal doty to

perform for probably five or six years,
while hands in the remainder of the

i. /!-. . ~ _ MAflAMo a f 1 nocf ^ txmTI
| COUUiy ^1X1 uuauy oc^liwuo <*>. n-t»««y ..

have to work the fall number of days
to keep road even in passable order.
This certainly cannot be carrying out
the spirit of the use of the chaiu gang.
I must think it was created f«r the
benefit of all those who have to share
equally in its support. Would it not
be better to let each township board
inform the County Superintendent of
the very bad places in its township and
have these worked, so as to relieve the
road hands in every part of Fairfield
equally? The road hands in sections
where no assistance is given by the
chain gan» are complaining and justly
of this injustice. One section, I hear,
has refused to work. Then again is
it fair to the farm-rs? My hands, for
instance, ni'f work the full number
of ciajs Hands on Air. Turner's
place may not have tj work more than
one-half clay to keep the road in order.
I lose. Mr. Turner gains. This is not

right. A. W. Lidd.

NEWS FROM BUCKL1CK.

Wc are glad to see Mr. B. G. Tennant,our county supervisor, takingiaich lively interest in tbc roads of our

sectiois. Tbc Duchmao Creole bridge
: has receutly been put out for repair.

Mr. Tenuant and his co-workers are

> to meet in Buck Lick next Wfidnesiday to decide on the necessity of open!in£ a road between Fairfield and Lanrcaster counties near the Cockercll
t fishery 0:1 the Catawba Jiiver. If

Fairfield has this road to pav for, we

i fear (hat many will cppo?e it as it

L j

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
1 MAGNETIC NERVINE
l ntee to Core Insomnia, Fits. Dizziness, Hysteria,

Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
5 Failing Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,
p Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
t Price 5Cc. and Si: G boxss So.
» For'iuicic. positive nnd lasting: re*u?ts in Sexual

" !;:vv.r..irv. X«tv.*vs IVHHtv r.r.d Lost
Vitsiir/. *.YELLOW LAGcL SPECIAL-douMe
strci:.?'.!i v»:i. ^ivc strenjjtn ami tone io£yerv'part

S and ciYvvi ; permanent cure. CheapesCTsncf best.
I :oc Pills j--. "v mail.

Ff?£E.A bottle of She famous Japanese Liver
j Pellets will be given with a Jt box or msre of MtfineticJscrvme. tree. Sold oaly by

J J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
' "Winnsboro. S. C.

will be of little or no advantage to'
them.

Messrs. J. E. McDonald, T. K.
Eiliott, T. II, Ketchin, and others are

going to take a rest from their bnsy
city life next week while on a fishing
expedition- to the Cockerell fishery
noor horo

If these gentlemen are interested in

crops they will find a grand sight on

the Pagan Island, now owned by Mr.
P. C. Mellichampe. Mr. John Baker
has cotton and corn'growing there,
the like of which cinnot be found any- j
where else i i n . country.
We are happy to learn that Mr. (

John G. Mobley las been persuaded
to come out as a candidate. lie can

count on a large narnber of votes fro.n
this section. The people here bave a

h:gh appreciation of Mr. Moble>'s
abilities, anil will ccrtain'y support
Lira in ths coming e'cctiion.
Mrs. N. A. Pi ay ha? been on n visit j

to her family in Greenwood for some
time. Iler return is expected soon j
much to tlie delight of her friends, and j
especially so to the forlorn husband
who was left at home
Mrs. P. C. Mellichampe gave the

young- people a moonlight picnic at

her home several evenings ago in

compliment to Miss Alvs McEachem
of Ridgeway and Miss Annie Laurie
Groves of Blackville who were visiting
there. The yonng married people of
the neighborhood, together with many
sweet 3 oung ladies and gallant j cung
men graced the occasion which they
all seemed to enjoy to the fullest.
The charming Miss Marvin Lesseine

Pi"A^ Hnr-
WliU Lias UCCU Iiauujf, J^u.1

ham's family has retnrned to her home
in King6tree. 3r c r.

July 10, '98.

. Backlftn'g Arnica. Salvo.

The P>pgT?^rhrp fo^Cut-,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RheUWT
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guarauteed to give
perfect, satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 2o cents per box. For sale
by Mc'Master Co.

LONGTOWN NEWS.

Quite a time has elapsed since you
have heard any tiding? from theie
parts, and a; you, in a reeent issue
made an inquiry as to our tard!n2ss in
not corresponding as we ought,
thought that vre must "turn over a

norxr ImC ami "apt, better, and {,wicld
the pen" again. You asked aboil)
Horeb, Mitford, Ridgeway and others
and took it for granted yon meant ua

too, especially, although we were left
out, we took the hint however. Ob!
well, to tell it in a nutshell, when a

fellow, gets in tnorUl combat with
"General Green," he then has very
iittle time to write, and further, he
waits until he gets through as near as

possible withh the "battle" so he can
r, /OntT.lr lotfrr Wpl 1

)UU «.* ViViVi ivvwv.. . . w..;

while I am into the crops, and grass
business, it would be well to let you
hear a lit tie concerning tbe crops, etc.,
from tbese parts. Since tbe rains, the
crops have been g.eafly benefitted,
and growing well. Old corn is maturingwell, and later corn on bottoms
(wbere injured by fre%het<?) is very
fine. Bottom corn has been damaged
a good deal by tbe lite freshet?, also
cotton and other crops have been
washed. Setting out of sweet potatoedraws and viues are about finished,'

"U ~ * T* 11 v\1stvi + A/3 arwl O OTAA^
pCiiS &3UUC tlU ^lautcu auu u,

stand and prospect. Turnip sowing
started, a few up in places, and from
all appearances bids fair to be a good
acreage. So mote it bs! The iarmers,"bone aad sinew" of the land will
"get there" yet, and the bottom iails
are "getting on top" fast. "We want
to attend the meeting in Winnsboro
and hear the discussion by Prof. Hartzoggand others. "We are sure they
will be instructive and valuable to all
farmers and quite a help to them too.
The fruit crop is large as to peaches,

fair as to apples. The latter are drop-
piDg fast. Blackberries about gone.
Gardens greatly benefitted by the
rains and flourishing. Rice where
planted is now doing nicely since the
rain. The melon crop is good.
The oat crop is being threshed and

turntng out well. Wheat only tolerableas very little atteniion is directed
towards it.
Well as news is scarce, I will give

you a few personal dots as a variety
and a grand finale for this time.
Tnnofnwn has her usual number of

summer birds. Among the n being as

following:
Miss Florence -Seabrook, of Columbia.and Miss Ella Mustin, of Atlanta,

Ga., are visiting at Mr. George Wild's.
Mrs. Charles K. Rabb and daughter,

Miss Lillie are visiting Miss Ilallie
McCormick. They are from Augusta,
Ga.
Mrs. C. E. and Mr. J. P. Jones will

leave for Glenn Springs and perhaps
the mountains soon.
Mr. Thomas Rains and daughter

Miss Al?ggie leave ior ausuiu, ura.,
soon to attend the reunion.
Miss Irene Jones is visiting friends

at White Hail, S. C-, near Ridgeway.
July. 15, ?93. Verite.

Look! A Stitch in Tim©

Saves nine. Ilughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fail prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

CASTOR!A
. . ~ i T i

±'or iniants ana vmiaren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
sf« :f
made iweawasm

I AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELYCURI
MAT,I,JfeTtOUt J>i3caxes.Failing ilem
ory, Impotency, S!co;>!essnes3, etc, caused
by Abuao or other Excesses cad Indie
crotioca, Tli'V Quickly and «urcly
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
fit a man for study, business or marriace
Prevent Irsa**' ' f.-umption il

uiicen in laae. Their ttwj w. . 'o improve
meat and ejects a CUKE wjcro »u c fail In
eist upon having the genuine lablets. Tho;
hare curod thousands and wil 1 enre you. We pive apositivewritten gnarantee to effect a cure Cfl pTC is
eschceseor refund the money. Price ww W I wipe:
package; or six pkaos (fall treatment! for $2.50. Bj
mail, in plain wrapper. upon receipt of price. Circalai

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
rorsale by JXO. H.^McMASTEK & CO.,

Winn»boro. S, C.

UNDERTAKING
"

. . r\mif TJi\r
IN ALL i'L'S xc

with a full 6tock of Caskets, Baria
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand
and nso of hearse when requested
Thankful for past patronage and solici
tation for a share in the f*t*r«, in tbi
old stand

Calls attended to at all hours.
THS ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,

J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
-17-ly

r~*T"* a.a »r>~n-r *

1 L0R11S WflMEN I
I ~ rassis csf vbvsssbyi s

^ |

nearlyalways^^^^F_^^® j|'
TT.'t^Ar> <". w i<» TT'^1 1 tl*P<A. f*

I organs are affected. But v/hen f|
they are strong and healthy & S
woman is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu- =

lation of the menstrual function. 1
It cures all "female troubles." It j-j
Is equally effective for the girl in g

Itierjecns, tne young v/iie wnn aorr.esticand maternal cares, and |
the woman approaching the period |
known as the " Change of Life." |
They all need it. They are all . |benefitted fc£ it. |
For advice in cases reqUrir.j? special S

directions, address, giving' symptoms. Sg
the "Ladies' Advisory Department," g
Tfce Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chaita- 3
ncoga. T«nr..

THOS. J. COOPER. Tupelo, Miss., says: |
'My sister suffered from very irregular «

and .painful menstruation and doctors §
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul Ei

8 entirely cured her and also helpod my 0!
mother through the Change ot Life." £;

JAPANESE
PILE-^P^CURE

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
SI 8ox. No Cure, No Pay. «joc. and $i a box, 6 fo:
*5- Sent by man. samples iree

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c.
rnWQTIPATinW Cured- Piles Prevented, by
vvliO t !in i lUli Japanese Liver Pellets, the
great LIVER and STOMACH RECVLATORand
KLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mil-i and plcasan*.
to take: especially adapted for chiiJrc.»'s use. 50
doses 25 cents.

FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will
be i?iven *.vl: h a >1 box or more of Pile Cure.
N'otick.T::k cesuine fresh Japanese ?'il>

Cuke for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

KAifi^EALSAM
Clcjnscj eci beautifies tkt btis.
l'romotea a laxurianj growth.
Hover Fills to Hestore Gray
Hair to its Youtliful Co\orCaitseczk> cabases & hair l«m»i

EOc,sad £1.00a DmggSsU J

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUXG LADIES. Koanoke, Ta.

Opens Sept. S,1398. Gne of the leading
Schools for Young I adies in the South.
Magnificent building?, all modern improvements.Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Yallsy of Va., famed
for health, European and American teachcrs.Full course. Superior advantages in
Art and Music. Students from twentyfiveStates. For catalogue address the
President, .VATTIE F. HARRIS,

Roanoke, Virginia.

mm COLLEGE
-DUE WEST, S. C.

Opens last Wednesday in September.
Altei'Jance last year from Ten States
and Mexico. -Two courses leading to
the degrees of A. B. and B. S. Totat
expenses for the nin3 months in the
''Home"

$115.00.
Tn fO TV* 1 1 loo ^

1J.1 iva.v/ (uuniivo.

$135.00.
Spacious and comfortable "Home,"

complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of bath rooms, &c. Entirebuilding heated by hot water system.Yi'rite for Catalogue to

W. M. GRIER,
7-14 President

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
Arthur L. Gastou vs. Wm. R. Boulware.
IN pursuance of an order of the

Court of Common Picas, made in
the above stated cas?, I will offer for
sale, befprc the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., ou the
FIRST MONDAY IX AUGUST

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property lo
trit

(1) ''All that tract or parcel of laud
on Broad River, bonnded by s*id
Broad River and by lands of A. J.
Boulware, C. G. Boulware, estate oi'
Edward Taylor and Lawrence Feaster,containing
FOUR HUNDRED (400) ACHES,

more or less, and made up cf four
tract?, to wit: One of one hundred
and sixty (1G0) acres, conveyed to said
W. R Boulware by W. II. Kerr, Clerk;
one oi one hundred and seventy-nine
(170) acres, conveyed to said W. R.
Boulware bv C. G. Boulware; one of
thirty-four (34) acres, conveyed to said
W. II. Bcuircare by Edwjrd Taylor;
and «>: o tract of twenty-seven (27)
acrcs. hieh was acquired by said
W H. Bon'warefrom tbe estate of h;>

i f* -icr. O-rmcnu B ul*>are, deceased.
TERMS OF SALE.

c-third of the purclia.sc money
j to be paid in c.ish on day o! a*

I the cii-se o? llr* bi<ut:'<.\ and sh-i ba'a;:ceu. on » credit ..fore and «wo

j years from sa'd ca\ of sale, with in
tere?t irorn >a*d «!a- of ^a!e, t » bf
frecnreu uy jj'* i> iw pun, ;<.cvj

:! and a mortage o 1 Uie premises t-o'd:
and in ca«e the [ inch. s-.-r or purchase's
fail t*> comply with the tcrm> of sale

: j then; ;;o Clerk sha':] iuif^e'li>»t-;Iy rc.-ell
[ upon the same term? without, an;, formthcr order of :hs Court. The pur.chaser to nav forail necessary papers.''
:

*

K. II. JENNINGS.
:| Julv 12iii. I89S C. C. P. F. C.
: I 7-14td
; .

;|s. C.MILITARY ACADEMY.
i OlBcc of Chairman Board of Visitor?,
_

1 Charleston, July 1, isy«

j One vacancy exists in Beneficiary
j Cadctshp for (his County, in the South
Carolina Military Academy. B ank
applications for permit to enter cotr.,pethive examination. \vi h sh(ci giving

1 nccessary information, can be obtained
, from the County Supei intendent of
. JEdacation. All aj-piicatim s must be
- in hands o£ Chairman by lir>t day ol
5 August. C. S. GADSDEN,

7*6 3c Chairman B ard Visitors.

* CDICAW4 Twtl' «ir» PaNnctirvafior; anti
1 /Via a wonderful LiverM

Fr«m every side saakes
all ©f us take greater
pride than ever in

ft Aierieu Enie I
Just so ha«

I Brandt's Wares J
been pat to the test and hare won

victory everywhere.

DURING theSUMMER ; §
We have redaced pricos in order to

cnit- i Via firm Aft

Our Wares Wear and
Oar Prices Please.

R. BRANDT, j|l
Under Tower Clock--.- '*

JSunlmons. -|j
STALE OF SUUTHUAKULUNA, JTgl

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas K. Elliott, and Thomas H. -

Ketchln individually and as Trustee
for himself, Thomas K. Elliott and
John Vinson, Plaintiffs,

against
John Vfnson and W. F. Hall, Jr., as

\V. F.' Hall, Jr., as Administrator of M
the Estate of William E. Vinson,
deceased, Defendants.

To the Defendants above-named: %
YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answerthe complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for the said County, on the
18th day of July, 1898, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complainton tho subscriber at his office,
No. 3 Law. Range, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty aays after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, ?£
ttie plaintins m tnis action win appiy
to trie Court for the relief demanaea
in the complaint.
Dated 18th July, A D. 189S.

j. e. Mcdonald, i
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

[l. s.] B. H. Jenxings, C. C. P.
To the absent Defendants, John Vinsonand W. F. Hall, Jr., as Administratorof the estate of William D.
Vinson, deceased:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together "with, tne sum-
mons, of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 48th day of July,
a. d. 1s98.

j. e. Mcdonald,.-7-I9-6t* Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale.
state of south carolina, \m

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virfue of aitbority Tested in me,
I have levied upon and will sell

to the highest cash bidder, before the
Conrt Honae io Winnsboro, on the
FIRSTMONDAY IN AUGUST next,
ihe following described tracts ot land
.sold under the act referring to delinquenttaxes: £2

SCHCOT. DISTRICT NO. 4.
Estate of Mary Raines, 196 acres.

North by R. A. Patrick; east by R. A.
Patrick; 6onth by W. A. Smith; west
by Jno M. Smilh. *

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5.
Dave Jenkins, 187 acre*. Bouided

north by lands of Grover; west by
lands of D. H. Means; south by lands
of Phil Coaa; east by land* of Lotus
Wilds.
Estate of . Kennedy, 40 acres.

Bounded by lands of Hoffman, Brown
and Entzminger. 5

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8.
Estate J. T. Joiinston, 158 acre*.

Bounded east by S. P. Newman and
Sims; south by S. C. Moore &Bro.;
west by Freeman; north by Renbeu
Jones.
Mrs. Amelia Richburg, 175 acres.

North and west by lands of W. T.
Martion; east by J. F. Brown and
S, J A Rimer; south byO. B. Boney. V'v?

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 20.
J. W. Powell, 225 acres. Bounded

by lands of Mrs. I. N Withers, Mrs.
Kinloch, estate of I. T. Gladden and
Mrs. Powell.
7-9td It. E. ELLISON, S. F. U.

;m EAST SIMM
i "nnnsi!nni.iiu

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE. EMBRACINGALL OF TEE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uccqaaled for

Durability,
j Kanj;e oi vv orii,

j andSSimplieitv.
Old Sewing Machines taken in ex

change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied terri,tory. Corrosfondence solicited,

j Address,
' . * v r\ - f r^TTTT\Tl

J. a. UMMSUIICJU,
General Agbnt,

||ttBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA


